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The present dynasty of China lacks. stability, and the revolutions which
have occurred during recet )'cars oily serve ta cwphiagiz-. ils utipaputaritY.
Tlîrough the Chinose officiai sourcep the civilited world in ]cd ta believe
that these uprîsings have been due ta the fanaticat opposition of the people
ta the m8sionariCs and their couverts, but i is pretty clear tbat the rmal
trouble lies ini the prcsent ChinesooGaverrnment which 18 bitterly disl;iked by
the cducatcd classes af China, and which finds its grcateet ktrength in the~
lack of urganization and united purpose upon the part of its apponets.

Sometime ago we pcaned a short article on the protection of out big
gaine, andi last Friday we wcre pleased ta sec In the ilforiiiig G'/roiicld a
lotcr from Mr. Dl. W. Archibald, Sheet lhribor, covering exactly the saine
ground and prescntiDg the saine argument an aur own. Something should
reaily bc done ta protect the moose ana carriboo of the Province, and the
Legislature coula not possibly malte a mistake in dealing liberally with the
subject. As we have before pointed out there is no reason ivhy the big
gaine shauld dit out, becsuse tbis Province wili always afford shelter that is
uselul for no othier purpose thon a retreat for moose snd carriboo. The
Gaine Society should receive more assistance than it does in enforcing the
lems, and tre think aut bretbren of tht Press ail over the Province would
do welI ta aglitate the subject. We will oniy be sorry once, and that will be
always, when the last of the moose are destroyed.

It eometimes occurs ta people ta ask why no trees grow on the prairies,
and the questluni has been answered by Mr. Mliller Cbristy, a meinher
of the British Association, xvho attributes the lact mainly to the firca which
so frequcntly sweep over the prairies, killing everything in their path. It
in but natural that trees could mot grow under sncb circumnatances, but Mlr.
Christy thiaks there ia na reaaon why tbey should not flourish like the green
bay of Scripturc if the devourlng element werc kept away. The Indians,
according ta this gentleman, otiginally statted the fires in ord-.r ta diminish
the area of the feeding grounds of the buffâlo, and sa reduce the labor af
hunting, but this cause bas been long remnoved, and the fires now resuit
froin the carelesinesa of etlers or travellers. There are stringent laws
againet firiag the prairies, but deapite theni fires arc af annual occurrence.
Once Btarted, nu anc can tell where a fire will end, for on the level prcirie
where the grasa is dead and dry, a few spate fanned by tht wind rapidly
develop ino an uncontrollablo conflagration that goea on ils robring afor bundreds of miles. To these fires Mir. Christy attributcs tht fineiblack
soot-like texture of tht prairie soul and its extrardinaty fertility. The
practical deduction is that trecs wull grow on the prairies so sona se they
are planted and protectcd from fire. It is a wondor ihat attentions effortis
have not ere Ibis been made ta produce ouch a growth, for a land without
trees is, ta our mind, dreary la the extreme.

The spread af education, whf ch has been a marked feature of tht pro.
gress of tht last hall century, ln still going on, and gathering force as it
gats. University extension has been aaly a carme an ibis side af the
.Atlantic until of late years Ibis excellent idea for giving ail classes af peo.
ple an opportunity ta pursue higher studies than those of the commrn
schouis, has found its way froin Eogland to Amnerica. Tht plan iras first
put juta executian about twenty years ago in counection with tht Univer-
3itics of Oxford and Cambridge, and many pramineat mn of science, litera-
turc aad political econarny identified themacîves with tht movement. As
a means giving an apportunity for acquiring. knowledge ta thousanda who
are unable ta attend tht univeraities, notbing could be b'.,tter. In England
the movement has grown ta enormous proportions; tht classes numhering
about 45,000 peuple. Since its introduction ta America tht vork has
growr, with wondeuful rapidity, aud in. still growing. The way in which
the plan is maaaged is for classes ta be formned ia varions places, and Pro-
fessors fron tht UaiverBities unaertaking tht tank go and lecture ta thein
on tht various subjects fa the curriculum. One lecture a wctk is given
and the course usually lasta three moaths. Those wbo pass the Ilexamsa"
are recogaized as affiliatedl atudents by tht Universities. Tht University
of New Brunswick and tht University af Mount Allisou are, ire believe,
thqpioneers of this work ia tht Provinces, and classes have receatly been
organized la St. John, wvhere Professais af the Ujniversity of New Blruns-
wick bave been delivering lectures fa varions branches. Moncton bis also
corne loto lice with tht new mnavement, Mount Alison supplying tbc lec-
turers. Tht expense connected with tbis inens of education is compara-
tively sinaîl, and ail classes of people ean profit by it. This means that in
the near future very fews people, noa matter wbat their station la life, or bow
fat theyare obliged ta live away front, educational centres, will be unable ta
gratify th hirst for knowledge that; in inherent. fa tht greater part af
huaxanity. Froua a social aspect also there in reason for gratulation over
thls trend. Nothing can be more enjoyable than throogh tht 'winterseaeon
for people ta bave somnething settled ta absorb their iaterest, and regular
meeting for a purpose of ibis soit ia one of the rnost picasurable ways fa
uvhfch to dispose ofiIbis spart tirne. People irba reside in Univeruity
tairas scarcely roalize their privileges, and tho atteadauce of nmay youug
people of bath sexes at class- is mot unuch moliced, but if they irere
rernaved froua these advantages and had na opportunities for carrying
on their education with iuch valuable assistance ana guidance they would
feeli t severely. It in therefore much. ta be tejoiced in that, thest privi-
leges are befug takeyi ta those irbo are unable ta take theinselvea ta the
privileges-a sortoaImanutain goiug ta bohammet. h fa casierinapractice,
as in theary, for ont Professor ta go ta fifty people, than for fi! ty people ta
go ta the Professor.

WVa are aIl mare or Ices impressed with tht world warldly stamp ai tht age,
and why ahould ire nat be. Not mnany monthe stuce neverai clitirch edifices
in japau wcre supplied with belîs by an enterpiising Anierican firin. WVheu
these belle frits ranq out on Sunday the hoathea japs irerc land in con-
dcmaiag them as naîsy nuisances, aud public upinivu aes sa strang in ls
oppcellion ta cburcli bell-tiuging that il seenied at anc lime advisable ta
let the belîs reniain sulent. A sr'revd Mis8ionary who ivas equal ta tht
emcrgcncy prop)oscd that tht bells fhould he ruag daily at noon on tht
rceipt ai a daily telegram from Tokio; and siruce ibis ides bas been
ndopted the beils have become as popular as tht twelvc o'clock gun which
fa daily heard froin the citadel lu Htilerx.

A bright lady coatributor ta tht Chicaga Graphie made some sensible te-
marks recently about a forai af extravagstnce whîch is very coinmou la these
dbys. Sie refers ta the practice ai sending fur tht famuity doctor upon every
occasion urben tht hit once are ailing, ever noaulightly. Doctars are an insti-
tution %7e valut highly, and wc would mot for a moment have any of aur
medical friends suppose that ire do not duly appreciate what they do for
suflbring Lumanity, but ire do not hesitate ta endorse IlOlive Ohnet's"'
remaîks. People ore far taa ready ta cali in a medical man i11 ordinaty
cases, and many af our beat practitianers would be glad not ta ha disturbed
sa ofton because Jahnnie bas a coid, or tht baby a pain la ils poar littie
sturmy-wurny. In tht Ilgond aid limes " out graudmothers, ruany of them,
succeeded in briaging ta splendid maturity large amI~withotit ever
calling in a dactor. Ia thoae days, ire fancy, tht niothers dia mot caddie
their chiidren la the saine extent bte moîhers ai tht pre.nt are doiag, and
tht yaungsters werc better able ta withstand disease. It is generally sup-
posed that saine kaowledgeofa tht human body and tht Inctions aflita
variaus parts is acquired fa school, but the tact fa tbat the thinga most
important ta be known are pasBed aver because ai tht et i treadiug upon
delicate grouzd. Thus many moîhers, and fathers tua, are ignorant ai
niters that for the irellare ai their children they aught ta bc familiar with.
A aomewhat shadowy notion ai tht position ai tht luoga, stomach, liver and
kidacys le olten ail that maay eault peaple passsss in the way of sol(-know-
ledge. It is generally sdmitted that tht constant tskiog ai medicine fa
injurions, aad yet urben tht doctor gocs ta a bouse, it is uat much eatistac.
dion ta those urba sent for him. unless he prescrbes-aud he usually dots
sa. Every sensible physician wil admit thst his province ia the treatinent
ai serious aliments, and not assiduous attention ta inter ills that a littie
pluck and tht exercise ai cammon sanse on the part ai tht allcted or tht
nurse will easily avercome. Ia these days ai bioks il ia simple enough for
any persan ai ardinaîy ability ta study froin a reliable medicAi bo3k, aud
render himacîf or herseif cap3ble af keeping a housebold la gond bealth.
Sncb study coUId be suppleraented by the advice af a competeat physiciau
ou difficult points, sud a great deat ai tapeuse uvould be saved tht bresd-
winner. Wc are ýar Iromadvacatiig a disregard ai medical advice, but tht
evils af ruauing &o the dactor for every trivial iii are tuo apparent to esoape
notice, ?"d mr. advise aur tenders ta exercise c-ire ia such multets.

Au interesting caatroversy on tht subject ai crime and drink bas been
gaiug an in tht Lindon V'ines between Sir Lyon Playfair and Sir Henry
James. Tht latter bas appareutly gat very much mixed la bis ideas af the
responsibility af druairards for crimes they miy commit. Ht begins with
the proposition that "Il fa i repugnant ta ail rfght resson that drakeanes
should couler immunity upon ayone "; but furtber on ho stems ta throir
aver ibis priaciple altgether and decides that constant dmunkenness,
indulged la until iL bas produced delirium, tremens, is excuse enough for
anything, aad should confer every imnuunity. Tht general prînciple ai
treatiug first offeaders lighîty would b: thus teversed, snd according ta Sir
Henry James those urbo auly sin a little shauld catch it, and those urbo sin
very much, and go on in sin, should pas nscalbed. Il is certainly diffi-
cuIt ta decide tht exact relation, of drankennes ta crime, and Sir Heary
James bas ual helped much in tht elucidatian ai tht question. Education
appeara ta be tht only genuine remedy for tht formner aud perbaps asta for
tht latter. Yeats ago the nobility and gentry af England were not at al
sensitive an tht subject cf drunkeunu&, and iadulged ta an as:onishiz;g
extent fa iatoxicating tiquors, but such in not tht case no w. Tht reproach
af drunkenuesa bas beau almnost entirely removed froua tht upper strata ai
society, and the change in ta be attribnted not ta represaive measures, but
te the growth snd spread of a bigheî tant ai society. If this gteat intelli-
gence on tht snbject bas worked a reforin fa tht bigher classes il certainly
may be expected ta do the sain! la tht so-called lamer classes. Depraved
natures art the cause of bath druakeaness and crime, and tht qrlestion in.
hoir best ta treat such natures. At preserit ire have fouod out no better
way thau ta puni8h offenders by shuttiag them up ia jatîs aa pcuutatiaries,
and s0 keepicg thei front troubliag peaceable citizma for a ime.
Drunkards are also fined, but Ibis fori of .puaishmeuî ln nulle for ' rd
mary drunks " nd nul for criminals. Our nachods me know arc fat froua
perfect, and are cosBly ta tht law-.;biding and respectable portion ai the
commun ity, but sa fat we have notbing better ta take tb tir place. Loaking
at the malter impartially it appeaîs just that a muan unho camuaits a crime
irbile under tht influence ai liouor-whether occasional or habituai drink-
ing bc bis lault-sbould suIfer- tht puaishmnt u3ually inflicled for sncb
crime, but it in a gond deal caeier te say ibis than ta appiy it wheut a coua-
plicated case crises. Tht Germsn Emperar's ciforts ta coaquer drankea-
nets in Gcrrnany, refcrred ta ia a former issue, wili be viatched with
intcrest, aud their result mili prabably show unhether the prosont tatmnent
ai habituai drunkarde fa sufficiently severe in aur w anr sd ather countries.
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